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Abstract: Besides the inspection of material behaviors of the collapsed raw-coal surge bunker, comprehensive safety of the loading 
bunkers and the clean-coal bunkers were inspected. The parameters involve apparent characteristics, carbonized depth, compression 
strength of concrete, corrosion rate of steel bar, decline degree of bunkers and so on. In addition, analyses were made on the special 
natural, technologic, mechanical and geologic environment around the bunkers. On this basis, this paper studied the deterioration 
and collapse mechanism of reinforced concrete (RC) bunkers. The results suggest that the coupling action of poor concrete quality, 
severe natural environment, complex technologic and mechanical environment, and also special geologic environment speed up the 
deterioration rate of RC, which is a major reason for collapse of raw-coal surge bunker. And then further investigation was made on 
the curing techniques of degraded RC bunkers. It can provide theoretical basis for ensuring the long-term safety, workability and 
durability of degraded RC coal bunkers. 
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1. Introduction 
The special use and process of bunkers made their surrounding environment worse than other structures. In the en-
vironment, the amount of corrosive gases and liquid is very large, and solid attachment accumulates on member sur-
face (Fig.1) with frequent alternation of wetting and drying. Meantime, the vibration load from power equipments and 
the special geologic environment seriously damaged the bunkers. Thus most RC members exhibited much serious 
damage and deterioration phenomena, such as concrete spalling, micro-cracks cloud, crack propagation, exposed steel 
corrosion etc.(Fig.2). Due to the latent dangers existed in normal production, the raw-coal surge bunker of a coal mine 
collapsed in April 2008(Fig.3). In order to find out the reasons, we carried out investigation on material behaviors of 
the collapsed raw-coal surge bunker. Meanwhile, comprehensive safety inspection on the Loading Bunkers and the 
clean-coal bunkers were carried out respectively. Also, their service environments were analyzed.  
Based on the inspection and analysis, studies were carried out on the damage and deterioration mechanism of RC 
bunkers which were in worse natural environment and special mechanical environment, and discussions were made on 
effective reinforcement and maintenance techniques of degraded RC bunkers. Thus the long-term safety, workability 
and durability of the structure can be ensured. 
2. Main detected results and analysis of service environment  
The service environment of bunkers in coal mines mainly include worse natural environment, complex tech-
nologic and mechanical environment and special geologic environment.
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Fig. 1. Accumulation of corrosive media  
  
Fig. 2. Serious damage and deterioration of RC members 
  
Fig. 3. The collapsed raw-coal surge bunker  
2.1. Severe natural environment 
During the long service time, the bunkers are located in a severe natural environment: frequent alternation of 
wetting and drying; high content of many corrosive gases, liquids and solids. 
1) The environment alternates between wetting and drying frequently. The variation ranges of temperature and 
humidity around bunkers are listed in Table 1, which show that the variation of temperature and humidity of inner 
frame part under bunkers is larger than that of outside. 
2) The gaseous environment where RC bunkers are located contains many corrosive gaseous media such as CO2, 
H2S, HCl, SO2, Cl2 and so on. The contents of CO2 of inner frame part under the loading bunker and clean-coal bunker 
are 333~422ppm and 259~332ppm respectively, and the content is 366~420 ppm outside the bunkers. The contents of 
other corrosive gases are shown in Table 2. It can be seen that the contents of H2S, HCl, Cl2 are dozens to hundreds of 
times higher than normal values in air. According to the Code for Anticorrosion Design of Industrial Constructions, the 
gaseous environment has strong corrosivity to RC. 
3) The liquid environment in which RC bunkers are located is rather severe. The contents of some corrosive ions are 
listed in Table 3. The liquid environment has moderate corrosivity to RC. 
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 Table 1. Variation of temperature and humidity around bunkers 
Inspection 
time 
Inner frame part under the Loading 
Bunker 
Inner frame part under the Clean-coal 
Bunker Outside of bunkers 
Temperature (℃) Humidity (%) Temperature (℃) Humidity (%)  Temperature(℃)  Humidity (%)  
2008.5 26.5~30.9 39.7~50.6 — — 28.5~30.4 38.2~50.4 
2008.7 29.1~32.4 55.0~71.7 27.9~32.0 52.0~72.0 31.7~32.3 57.0~68.0 
 
Table 2. Contents of corrosive gases around bunkers (mg/m3) 
Inspected location H2S HCl Cl2 SO2 NOx 
inside Loading Bunker  0.0097 1.0117 3.8160 0.05156 0.0201 
inside Clean-coal Bunker 0.0638 1.3816 3.8364 0.0449 0.0539 
Outside of bunkers  0.0089 0.9358 3.9341 0.0461 0.0356 
Table 3. Contents of corrosive ions in liquid environment (mg/m3) 
Inspected location F- Cl- NO3- SO42- K+ Na+ Ca2+ Mg2+ pH 
Liquid dropped from  
the Loading Bunker  1.0118  73.7134  4.4172  2734.0760  13.3005  928.8230  42.4753  17.5543  7.99 
Liquid in slime from  
the Loading Bunker 2.0871  97.0680  4.5837  1600.6560  2.3465  123.3100  10.0471  3.4521  7.73 
Liquid dropped from  
the Clean-coal Bunker 0.9815  90.8159  4.9341  4992.0650  26.4055  1620.7950  180.4247  7.9978  7.68 
 
Table 4. Ingredient contents of attachments on bunkers (mg/m3) 
Inspected location Na2O MgO Al2O3 SiO2 K2O CaO Fe2O3 TiO2 SO3 Cl 
Attachments on  
funnels of Clean-coal Bunker 28.8 2.6 1.8 8.4 0.56 9.9 1.5 0.08 32.8 0.16 
 
4) The ingredient and element contents of attachments on RC member surface were examined and listed in Table 4. 
The solid environment has moderate corrosivity to RC. 
2.2. Complex technologic and mechanical enviro- nment  
The bunkers have a complex technologic and mechanical environment. In the frame part and on the top of bunkers, 
there are many large-scale vibration equipments (e.g. belt driving device and so on) whose deadweights are from 
several tons to dozens of tons with high vibration frequency. Also, shock load can be produced when coal falls into 
bunkers at high speed. Vertical loads act on bunker walls, as well as horizontal radial loads produced by long-term 
storage of coal. In addition, long-term storage of coal causes plastic deformation at the bottom which results in the 
expansion of bunkers and a certain degree of p-∆ effect. The combined action of vertical and horizontal radial loads 
aggravates the p-∆ effect. 
2.3. Special geologic environment  
The geological environment of coalmine is also very complex. Because of long-term extracting, the ground-water 
elevation becomes lower, and the underground structure changes a lot. Meanwhile, impacted by the coal market in 
1990s, mass coal was unevenly stacked around the bunkers, which caused differential settlement of foundation. 
Moreover, flash flood from floor of road occurred in this coal mine can also cause differential settlement of foundation. 
This special geological environment made obvious damage to the bunkers, which caused a serious p-∆effect and a 
great change of strain state of the whole structure. 
3. Main results and analyses of safety detection 
In this paper, detections were proceeded on RC members of the loading bunker and clean-coal bunker. The 
parameters involve apparent characteristics, carbonized depth, compression strength of concrete, corrosion rate of steel 
bar, degree of bunkers’ decline and so on. Also, the material behaviors of the collapsed Raw-coal Surge Bunker were 
detected. Main detected results and conclusions are as follows： 
1) Apparent quality of RC members is poor. Honeycomb and bug holes are universal on many RC members. And 
there are a lot of anomalous microscopic cracks. Even on surface of partial members, concrete is loosened and flaked 
off. 
2) The average value of concrete carbonation depth of bunkers’ exposed side is about 10mm, while 20mm~30mm 
for inner frame part under bunkers. 
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 3) The compression strength values of concrete are too discrete, of which most are much lower than the requirement. 
It indicates that the compression strength of concrete has little difference between inside and exposed-side of bunkers, 
and the value of exposed-side is a little higher. Moreover, the concrete performance itself deteriorates unceasingly 
because internal lesion accumulates, brittleness increases, and permeability is high. 
4) The diameter and distribution of steel bars in members basically satisfy the requirement of original design. But 
due to poor conditions and levels of construction, the average thickness of covering layer is approximately 25mm. 
5) The severe corrosion rate of steel bar is more than 10%, and the rust of steel bar can be seen. There are a lot of 
corroding expansion cracks along steel bars with maximum width of 3mm, and concrete loosens and flakes off. The 
corrosion rate of steel bar between inside and exposed-side of the raw-coal surge bunker are about 8% and more than 
20% respectively. Also, steel ductility reduces with no obvious necking stage. 
6) The bunkers decline seriously, the displacement of the Loading Bunkers and Clean-coal Bunkers are 
35.34~207.35 mm and 8.58~44.72mm respectively. And the bunkers all expanded seriously at the bottom. 
4. Analyses on mechanism of deterioration and collapse 
1) Most of bunkers in service were built in 1980s and before. Limited to the techniques of design and construction 
at that time, raw materials of concrete were not graded so well, water-cement ratio was higher and concrete strength 
was lower, construction quality was ordinary, and there were many difficulties in constructing these space thin-wall 
constructions. Thus most of RC members exhibited honeycomb and bug holes, and even sticking-out reinforcement on 
some members. Moreover, durability design was not taken into consideration, covering layer was thinner, and quality 
of steel bars was poor with no rust protection. So, corrosive mediums in worse natural environment could penetrate 
into inner RC members and corrode concrete and steel bars more easily. 
2) The severe natural environment is a major reason for RC deterioration. Because of long-term frequent alternation 
of wetting and drying, micro-cracks and pore channels formed in the concrete, which increased the permeability 
coefficient of concrete. Meanwhile, due to vibration loads from large-scale equipments and shock loads produced by 
coal when it falls into bunkers at high speed, fatigue damages accumulated continuously which sped up the forming of 
micro-cracks and pore channels. After a long time accumulation, micro-cracks grew continuously. So, corrosive 
mediums in worse natural environment (such as CO2, H2S, HCl, SO2-4, Cl-, Na2SO4 and so on) could penetrate into 
inner RC members and corrode concrete and steel bars more easily, and soon resulted in sulphate attack and chloride 
attack of concrete. 
As sulphate attractions reacted, internal stress increased and internal cracks grew. As a result, the permeability 
coefficient of concrete increased, which aggravated more sulphate attractions. At the same time, chloride attractions 
made chloride ions accumulate on the surface of steel bars. Then chloride ions penetrated into deactivated layer of 
steel bars. And then corrosion of steel bars began, which resulted in concrete deterioration such as declining of bond 
between steel and concrete, corroding expansion cracks along steel bars, loose and flake-off of concrete covering layer, 
and so on. 
3) The coupling actions of complex technologic and mechanical environment and special geologic environment 
aggravated the deterioration of RC materials, members and structure. Due to the combined action of vertical and 
horizontal radial loads, the stresses in bunker wall were in a complex state. The p-∆ effect caused by the differential 
settlement of foundation and expansion (at the bottom) and by the decline of bunkers aggravated the complex stress 
state which sped up the development of micro-cracks. Also, the p-∆ effect could aggravate the degree of expansion (at 
the bottom) and the decline of bunkers. 
4) Because of the special service function and structure characteristics (too high, and so on) of bunkers, appropriate 
maintenance could hardly be carried out in their service life. The untimely restore and maintenance of deteriorated 
parts could aggravate the deterioration of members and even whole structures. Besides, the exposure to the sun and 
rain played a serious role in the deterioration. 
5) As a single-body RC bunker, its integrity was not so good, which was the major collapse reason of the raw-coal 
surge bunker. And also, the coaction of p-∆ effect and deterioration of RC material was a major reason of banker 
collapse. In detail, the collapse reason of raw-coal surge bunker was that the degradation of RC material at the bottom 
of bunkers and the flaking off steel bars rust resulted in partial break of the bottom and collapse of bunkers. The 
integrated RC bunkers with double or three bodies connected were better than single-body ones for the restriction 
between each bodies. 
5. Discussions on restoring, strengthening and maintenance technology  
Before curing of damaged and degraded bunkers, inspection and appraisal of safety should be carried out first. 
Members must be separated and restored or strengthened according to their available bearing capacity and degree of 
deterioration. Following the principle that equal attention should be paid to repairing, strengthening and long-term 
maintenance, we put forward some suggestions as follows. 
1) It is all right for members with slight apparent quality defects or corroding expansion cracks to adopt only 
common restoring and maintenance measures (such as using corrosion-inhibiting admixtures, maintenance with 
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 polymer mortar splity, and so on) to prevent the deterioration of RC.  
2) For members with severe deterioration appearance such as severe corroding expansion cracks or spalling of RC, 
strengthening and maintenance measures should be adopted after restoring. 
3) When redesigning the structure of bunkers we should consider the deterioration of RC material, the expansion 
and decline of bunkers, and other related parameters. We should strengthen the members whose available capacity can 
not satisfy the safety requirement. The expansion position of bunkers should be hoop restrained to prevent their 
continuous deformation.  
4) For members and positions which need be hoop strengthened, we can strengthen them with CFRP to enhance 
their hoop restraint and capacity. 
5) Members whose available vertical capacity can not satisfy the safety requirement should be strengthened with 
RC. And at the same time, transform loading path to decrease the stress in walls of bunkers using the following 
methods: 
a) Build RC columns to stick to the exposed-side of bunkers. And the columns should be fixed on foundations of 
the bunkers. 
b) Build RC beams to stick to the exposed-side of bunkers, through which the space frame is formed around the 
bunkers. 
c) Make sure the RC of newly built space frame work together with original bunker walls. 
6) Rectify the seriously declined bunkers using curtain grouting method. At the same time, the monolithic of 
bunkers should be enhanced by proper ways, such as setting RC coupling beams or steel trusses between each body of 
bunkers. 
6. Conclusions  
1) Most bunkers in service were built in 1980s and before. RC members have congenital interior defects limited to 
the design and construction techniques. This is the main internal factor which influences the reliability of RC materials 
and members, and also plays a serious role in deterioration and collapse of RC bunkers. 
2) The severe service environment is coupled with corrosive mediums in gaseous, liquid and solid environment 
whose corrosive rank to RC are severe, medium and medium respectively. Furthermore, severe service environment 
(including the frequent alternation of wetting and drying), complex mechanical environment and special geologic 
environment affect each other. Their long-term coactions are the main external factors which influence the reliability 
of RC materials and members. 
3) From the results of inspection we can see that the apparent quality of RC members is poor, concrete carbonation 
is severe (the depth is about 10mm on the exposed side, while 20mm~30mm at other positions). The compression 
strength value of concrete is low with obvious brittleness and high permeability; the corrosion rates of steel bars are 
more than 10% with ductility reduction. Also the bunkers declined and expanded seriously at the bottom 
4) Under the coupling action of internal and external factors, the RC materials in bunkers badly deteriorate with 
time increasing. The deterioration phenomena can be represented in the results of safety inspections completely: poor 
apparent quality of RC members, severe concrete carbonation, low compression strength value with obvious 
brittleness and high permeability of concret; high corrosion rate of steel bars with ductility reduces; and serious 
decline and expansion at the bottom. The damage and deterioration of RC members accelerate and the deformation 
increases. Thus the structural reliability of RC structures continually drops, and the original design service life can 
hardly be guaranteed, and even some bunkers collapsed. 
5) As a single-body RC bunker, its integrity is not so good, which is the major collapse reason of the raw-coal surge 
bunker. The coactions of p-∆ effect and deterioration of RC material also is a major collapse reason. The integrated RC 
bunkers with double or three bodies connected are better than single-body ones for the restriction between each 
bodies. 
6) For the degraded RC bunkers, we should repair them by classification and pay equal attention to reinforcement 
and long-term maintenance. The priority should be given to the reinforcing methods of CFRP for hoop members and 
to the transforming of loading path for vertical members. At the same time, the long-term cohesive force and 
compatibility between reinforcing material and original structure and surface maintenance layer must be ensured. 
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